
 Canopy 

Body  Product Name

Materials

Finishes | Code

120V ~ 50/60Hz

v1.1

lbs

kg

lbs

kg

An impeccable addition to any space, Tresor’s hand-
made design and precious metal “coins” create 
scintillating halos of light. Recalling discovered treasure, 
the layers of gold or silver leaf create a rich, luxurious 
light. Available in a range of sizes, including wall sconces 
and pendants, tresor has an elegance that is truly 
priceless. Design Jean François Crochet.

terzani.com

Tresor, a wealth, of light.
design Jean François Crochet

silver leaf
0N60S H6 C8 

gold leaf
0N60S H5 C8

78.7”
200cm

Ø31.5”-80cm

Ø7.8”-19,8cm

2”-5,2cm

Recommended Light  

 LED 
 9 x 4W G9

min
 39.4”
100cm

ad
ju

st
ab

le
 o

n 
si

te

all systems

dimmable with

Tresor
chandelier

metal

108 172 38.6” x 37” x 13.4”

49 78 98 x 94 x 34  cm
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120V ~ 50/60Hz

v1.1

lbs

kg

lbs

kg

An impeccable addition to any space, Tresor’s hand-
made design and precious metal “coins” create 
scintillating halos of light. Recalling discovered treasure, 
the layers of gold or silver leaf create a rich, luxurious 
light. Available in a range of sizes, including wall sconces 
and pendants, tresor has an elegance that is truly 
priceless. Design Jean François Crochet.

terzani.com

Tresor, a wealth, of light.
design Jean François Crochet

silver leaf
0N62A H6 C8 

gold leaf
0N62A H5 C8

2.6”-6
,5cm

Ø11.8”-30cm

0.8”-2,1cm

Ø4.4”-11,2cm

Recommended Light  

 LED 
 5W G9

all systems

dimmable with

Tresor
small wall sconce

metal

4.2 6.6 16.1” x 16.1” x 8.3”

1,9 3 41 x 41 x 21  cm
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120V ~ 50/60Hz

v1.1

lbs

kg

lbs

kg

An impeccable addition to any space, Tresor’s hand-
made design and precious metal “coins” create 
scintillating halos of light. Recalling discovered treasure, 
the layers of gold or silver leaf create a rich, luxurious 
light. Available in a range of sizes, including wall sconces 
and pendants, tresor has an elegance that is truly 
priceless. Design Jean François Crochet.

terzani.com

Tresor, a wealth, of light.
design Jean François Crochet

silver leaf
0N63A H6 C8 

gold leaf
0N63A H5 C8

4.3”-1
1cm

Ø17.7”-45cm

0.8”-2,1cm

Ø4.4”-11,2cm

Recommended Light  

 LED 
 2 x 5W G9

8.8 12.6 19.7” x 19.7” x 9.8”

4 5,7 50 x 50 x 25  cm

all systems

dimmable with

Tresor
large wall sconce

metal
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120V ~ 50/60Hz

v1.1

lbs

kg

lbs

kg

An impeccable addition to any space, Tresor’s hand-
made design and precious metal “coins” create 
scintillating halos of light. Recalling discovered treasure, 
the layers of gold or silver leaf create a rich, luxurious 
light. Available in a range of sizes, including wall sconces 
and pendants, tresor has an elegance that is truly 
priceless. Design Jean François Crochet.

terzani.com

Tresor, a wealth, of light.
design Jean François Crochet

silver leaf
0N66L H6 C8 

gold leaf
0N66L H5 C8 Ø17.7”-45cm

7.1”-1
8cm

Recommended Light  

 LED 
 6 x 4W G9

Ø6.3”-16,6cm

Ø0.9”-2,3cm

8.8 15.4 26.4” x 26.4” x 11.8”

4 7 67 x 67 x 30  cm

all systems

dimmable with

Tresor
small ceiling light

metal
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120V ~ 50/60Hz

v1.1

lbs

kg

lbs

kg

An impeccable addition to any space, Tresor’s hand-
made design and precious metal “coins” create 
scintillating halos of light. Recalling discovered treasure, 
the layers of gold or silver leaf create a rich, luxurious 
light. Available in a range of sizes, including wall sconces 
and pendants, tresor has an elegance that is truly 
priceless. Design Jean François Crochet.

terzani.com

Tresor, a wealth, of light.
design Jean François Crochet

silver leaf
0N65L H6 C8 

gold leaf
0N65L H5 C8 Ø23.6”-60cm

7.9”-2
0cm

Recommended Light  

 LED 
 6 x 4W G9

Ø6.3”-16,6cm

Ø0.9”-2,3cm

13.2 19.8 26.4” x 26.4” x 11.8”

6 9 67 x 67 x 30  cm

all systems

dimmable with

Tresor
large ceiling light                   

metal


